MASSAGE
visit us at 3bscientific.com

Cremes, Oils, & Lotions
Heating Units
Hot & Cold Packs
Kinesiology Tape
Massage Tables
Table Accessories
Bulk Roll
5cm x 31m (2" x 103') in length and are available in beige, blue, black, and pink.

$55.00 Per Roll
2" x 103'ft

Beige S-3BTBEN
Black S-3BTBK
Blue S-3BTBLN
Pink S-3BTPIN
Yellow 1012803
Green 1012804

$9.95 Per Roll
2" x 16'ft

Beige S-3BTBENL
Blue S-3BTBLNL
Pink S-3BTPINL
Black S-3BTBK

$29.95 Per 40 Pack

Beige S-3BEBE
I-strip S-3BIBE
X-strip S-3BXBE
Y-strip S-3BYBE

Pink Eyelash S-3BEP
I-strip S-3BIP
X-strip S-3BXP
Y-strip S-3BYP

Blue Eyelash S-3BEBL
I-strip S-3BIBL
X-strip S-3BXBL
Y-strip S-3BYBL

Black Eyelash S-3BEBK
I-strip S-3BIBK
X-strip S-3BXBK
Y-strip S-3BYBK

Coated Scissors
Specially coated with black carbon and a fluorine resin which prevents the scissors from getting gummed up.

S-3BSCISSOR $34.95

3BTAPE
Made from cotton rayon fiber, latex-free and hypoallergenic.

3BTAPE is water-resistant, air permeable and does not come off in the shower, pool or sauna. Can be stretched lengthways by approximately 30-40%. Choose your favorite color.

PROCut Strips
Available in beige, blue, black, and pink. 40 per pack. 5cm x 20cm (2" x 8")

Cost:
Beige S-3BEBE $29.95
Black S-3BEBK $29.95
Blue S-3BIBE $29.95
Pink S-3BIBL $29.95

Scissors:
S-3BSCISSOR $34.95

Bulk Roll:
5cm x 31m (2" x 103') in length and are available in beige, blue, black, and pink.

Cost:
Beige S-3BTBEN $9.95
Black S-3BTBK $9.95
Blue S-3BTBLN $9.95
Pink S-3BTPIN $9.95

Shipping:
2" x 103'ft: $55.00
2" x 16'ft: $9.95

**Contact:**
1.866.448.5848

**Massage | Kinesiology Taping**
Bestseller

BIOFREEZE® – Cryotherapy Pain Relief
Biofreeze contains ILEX, an herbal extract from a South American holly shrub. This fast acting deep penetrating, long lasting pain reliever contains no waxes, oils, aloe, or petroleum. Also available in cases.

- 3oz Roll-On W67001 $7.55
- 4oz Tube W67002 $7.55
- 4oz Spray Bottle W67003 $7.25
- 4oz Tube, Touch-Free Applicator W67004 $9.95
- 16oz Pump Bottle W67005 $29.00
- 16oz Spray Bottle W67006 $24.00
- 32oz One Pump Bottle W67007 $36.00
- 1 gal One Pump Bottle W67008 $106.50

Point Relief® ColdSpot®
Available in gel, spray, and roll-on applicators for temporary relief of minor aches and muscular and joint pains associated with simple backache, arthritis, bruises, strains, and sprains. Cases also available.

- 2oz Spray Bottle W67001 $7.50
- 3oz Roll-On W67002 $8.50
- 4oz Spray Bottle W67003 $10.00
- 4oz Gel Tube W67011 $8.50
- 16oz Spray Bottle W67005 $32.50
- 16oz Gel Pump Bottle W67006 $27.50
- 32oz Gel Bottle W67007 $42.50
- 1 gal Gel Pump Bottle W67008 $112.50

Point Relief®
HotSpot Gel® – W67014
4oz, 8oz, 32oz sizes.
From $10.00

- All natural
- Warming gel offers Soothing massage
- Waterbased formula

PROSSAGE™ HEAT – W54347SB
Developed by Professionals for Professionals
3oz, 8oz, 32oz sizes.
From $9.00
Cryoderm® Pain Relieving Cold Therapy – W54360
3oz, 4oz, 16oz, 32oz, Gallon sizes.
From $15.00

Cryoderm® Heat Pain Relieving Heat Therapy – W54363
3oz, 4oz, 16oz, 32oz, Gallon sizes.
From $15.00

Bon Vital® Sport Cooling Gel – W67421G4
4oz, 16oz, 32oz, Gallon sizes.
From $7.95

Bon Vital® Sport Cooling Spray – W67421S4
4oz, 16oz sizes.
From $8.95

Relief Pak® Hot Packs
Relief Pak Cold Packs remain pliable and soft even below freezing. Relief Pak maintains its therapeutic level for up to 30 minutes.

A. Circular 10" Dia. W67100 $13.00
B. Neck 24" Long W67106 $15.00
C. Standard 10 x 12" W67105 $13.00
D. Oversize 15 x 24" W67107 $26.00
E. ½ Size 5 x 12" W67108 $10.00
Spine Sm 10 x 18" W67110 $20.00
Spine Lg 10 x 24" W67110 $27.00
Knee/Shoulder 10 x 20" W67111 $27.00

Relief Pak® Cold Packs
Relief Pak Cold Packs can be heated in water, stove top or in a microwave. Apply moist heat packs with a terry cover or a heavy towel for safety.

Standard 11 x 14" W67125 $15.00
Neck 6 x 23" W67126 $16.00
Oversize 11 x 21" W67127 $28.00
½ Size 7 x 11" W67128 $9.00
Quarter Size 5 x 7" W67129 $7.00
Throat 3 x 11" W67130 $8.00
Eye 3 x 8" W67131 $8.00

For our complete selection visit us at 3bscientific.com!
Hydrocollator® Heating Units
The benchmark against which all other heating units are judged. Durable and easy to maintain, these high quality stainless steel units provide a constant supply of temperature consistent HotPacs.

**Bestseller**

**E-1 Stationary Unit**
- 13 x 8 x 16”, 16 lbs.
- W50006    $364.00

**E-2 Stationary Unit**
- 15 x 13 x 20”, 35 lbs.
- W50005    $685.00

**SS-2 Mobile Unit**
- 21 x 16 x 33”, 30 lbs.
- W50001    $1,075.00

**M-2 Mobile Heating Unit**
- 27 x 16 x 33”, 37 lbs.
- W50002    $1,215.00

**3 Shelf Stainless Steel Utility Cart – W56105**
- Polished stainless steel construction with swivel casters. Available with or without handle. 21 x 16”.
- $192.00

**3 Shelf Poly Cart with Power Strip – W56110P**
- Poly/aluminum construction with 3” swivel casters and built-in push handles on top shelf. 21 x 15 x 30”.
- $149.00

**Stainless Steel Drying Rack – W56111**
- Polished stainless steel construction with swivel casters. Available with or without handle. 21 x 16”.
- $50.00

**Mini Non-Electric Lotion Warmer – W50032**
- $35.00

Need Different Specifications?
More heating units & packs available online at 3bscientific.com
Bon Vital® Lotion, Cremes, Gels, and Oils come in 8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon and 5 Gallon sizes.

Bon Vital® Therapeutic Touch Lotion – W67402L
8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.
From $9.55

Bon Vital® Naturale Lotion – W67401L
8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.
From $10.25

Bon Vital® Therapeutic Touch Oil – W67402O
8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.
From $11.55

Bon Vital® Naturale Oil – W67401O
8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.
From $12.55

Bon Vital® All Purpose Creme – W67404C
8oz, 36oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.
From $11.55

For our complete selection visit us at 3bscientific.com!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Lotion – W67431ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Gel – W67431ATG</td>
<td></td>
<td>8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $9.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Crème – W67431ATC</td>
<td></td>
<td>16oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $18.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotone® Healthy Benefits Massage Gel – W67436HG</td>
<td>8oz, 32oz, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $10.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotone® Nutri-Naturals Massage Lotion – W67437NL</td>
<td>8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $9.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotone® Dual Purpose Creme – W67430DP</td>
<td>7oz, 14oz sizes.</td>
<td>From $15.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotone® Healthy Benefits Creme – W67436HC</td>
<td>7oz, 14oz, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $12.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage FX Lotion – W42000L</td>
<td></td>
<td>8oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage FX Cream – W42000C</td>
<td></td>
<td>4oz, 28oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotone® Clear Results Oil – W67435CO</td>
<td>8oz, Gallon, 5 Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $12.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Touch® Multi Purpose Cream – W42002</td>
<td>16oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Touch® Multi Purpose Cream – W42002</td>
<td>16oz, ½ Gallon, Gallon sizes.</td>
<td>From $17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flannel Fitted Massage Sheet
100% double brushed 4.5oz flannel fitted massage table sheet designed to fit tables up to 32” wide x 73” long and 7” thick. Machine washable and dyed for color-fastness.
White W67945
Natural W67946
Light Blue W67947
Lilac W67948
Sage W67949
$13.50

3 pc Flannel Massage Sheet Set
100% double brushed 4.5oz flannel sheets sets are super soft and super durable. Machine washable and dyed for color-fastness.
White W67930
Natural W67931
Light Blue W67932
Lilac W67933
Sage W67934
$27.00

Oakworks Premium Table Warmer
This luxurious, 30” x 72” Table Warmer can fit almost any table and distributes heat evenly while enveloping your clients in plush comfort. The digital hand control features continuous, real time temperature read out of 86° F to 130° F with a programmable, auto shut-off feature of up to 99 minutes.
W60726 $90.00

3 pc Poly/Cotton Massage Sheet Set
White W67950 $22.00
Natural W67951 $22.00

CranioCradle™ Home Therapy System – W67030
The CranioCradle™ encourages joints to decompress and cramped tense muscles to gently release. It creates a positive effect on the central nervous system allowing your body to discover its natural healing potential.
$36.00

Extend your treatment to the home of your clients, more at 3bscientific.com

Polar Fleece Blanket – W67958
This large (63 x 90”) 100% Polyester Polar Fleece Blanket is designed to keep your clients comfortable. Machine washable and durable to hold up against repeated washings.
$16.00

2 pc Polyester Fleece Set – W67959
Soft and durable ¼” pile faux-fleece pads. Fits tables up to 33 x 73”. Made of 100% polyester fleece.
$32.00
3B Deluxe Portable Massage Table – W60602
A high quality massage table crafted in sturdy natural high quality Birch. This table comes with 3” high density small foam and is covered in a comfortable PU vinyl. Includes face rest, arm hammock, and carry case. Available in black, blue, burgundy, and green. $245.00

3B Deluxe Stationary Table with Lift Back – W60637
The 3B Deluxe Stationary Table with Lift Back is complete with adjustable face rest, storage shelf, and rounded corners. Available in blue or black. $535.00

3B Basic Portable Massage Table – W60601
An economical portable massage table crafted in sturdy natural wood. Includes adjustable face cradle base and pad, side arm extenders, hanging arm hammock and standard one pocket carrying case. Available in black, blue, burgundy, and green. $195.00

3B Basic Stationary Table – W60636
The 3B Stationary Table is complete with rounded corners, storage shelf, and arm hammock. Available in blue or black. $495.00

3B Aluminum Massage Table – W60610
The 3B Aluminum Massage Table is complete with adjustable face rest, hanging arm shelf, and carry case. Available in blue or black. $300.00

For our complete selection of massage tables and chairs visit us at 3bscientific.com!
Custom Craftworks™ Luxor Table Package – W68102
Package Includes: Classic Adjustable Face Rest Base, Deluxe Face Rest Cushion, Folding Contoured Front Arm Rest Shelf and Carry Case. Available in black, burgandy, teal, agate blue, purple, navy, and creme.
From $379.00

Earthlite® Avalon XD Table Package – W68001
Package Includes: Flex-Rest Adjustable Face Rest, Hanging Arm Sling and Standard Single Pocket Carry Case. Also available in a tilt back version. Available in black, burgandy, teal, vanilla creme, mystic blue, hunter green, and amethyst.
From $409.00

Earthlite® Table Cart – W68032
Cart fits most portable massage tables. Fully assembled, has a telescoping, padded handle and folds compactly for storage when not in use. Comes with a bungee cord to attach a bolster to the cart. Bolster and table sold separately.
$69.00

Custom Craftworks™ Aura Basic Stationary Table – W68108
The Aura Basic Stationary Table features a storage shelf, recessed under-structure and rounded corners for better access. Available in black, burgandy, teal, agate blue, purple, navy, and creme.
$559.00

Oakworks One Portable Massage Table Package – W60704
The perfect table for a new practitioner or the more experienced professional. Has a 3” multi-layer, high-quality padding and is adjustable from 24” - 34”. Includes: Adjustable Face Rest & matching face rest pad, OAKWORKS® Arm Hammock, Essential Case with Shoulder Strap and Large Pocket. Max Operating Weight: 500 lbs Available in sage, bluegrass, clay, coal, heron, opal, orchid, and ruby.
$390.00

FREE! Access End Shiatsu Cables Arm Hammock

10 Massage | Tables
Bestseller
3B Pro Massage Chair – W60606
Fit for all types of physical treatment and all types of client morphology. Extremely comfortable and portable! Available in black, blue, and burgundy.
$199.00

Earthlite® Avila II Massage Chair – W68028BL
Provides optimal weight distribution maximizing comfort and support. Complete Package Includes: Carry case with wheels Sternum pad Valuables pouch Instructional DVD. Available in 16 Earthlite colors.
From $489.00

Earthlite® Vortex Massage Chair – W68027
From $299.00

Oakworks® Portal Pro Massage Chair – W60711
The Oakworks Portal Pro’s light weight at just 19 lbs., built-in wheels, the Oakworks patented QuickLock™ Face Rest and a carry case included with every purchase. Available in 21 Oakworks colors.
$465.00

Oakworks® Desktop Portal – W60712
Features a balanced base, Quicklock race rest and adjustable chest pad. Available in 21 Oakworks colors.
$200.00

Stronglite® Ergo Pro Massage Chair – W67314
Telescoping legs adjust to therapist’s height, one-step adjustments for face rest, arm support and sternum, Ergo Pro Chair with wheels, Sternum Pad and Carry Case. Limited lifetime warranty. Available in black, burgandy, royal blue, and teal.
$379.00
Earthlite® Ellora Tilt Table – W68014
The Earthlite Ellora™ Tilt electric lift table is designed for comfort, long-lasting reliability, easy care, and great performance. This table is a superb value. Manual tilt. Face rest sold separately. Available in black, burgundy, teal, vanilla creme, mystic blue, hunter green, amethyst, sterling gray, desert sand, white, sapphire, and latte. From $1,399.00

Oakworks® Proluxe Electric Lift Table, Flat Top – W60736
Includes wheels that lock into place during treatment and provide easy portability. ADA Compliant. Height range (18" - 34"). Length: 72". Width Choice: 27, 29, or 31". Available in white, sage, coal, ocean, opal, orchid, and ruby. Weighs: 175 lbs. Maximum Working Load: 550 lbs. $1,495.00

Oakworks® Proluxe Electric Lift Table, Lift Assist Back – W60737
Includes wheels that lock into place during treatment and provide easy portability. ADA Compliant. Height range (18" - 34"). Length: 72". Width Choice: 27, 29, or 31". Available in white, sage, coal, ocean, orchid, and ruby. Weighs: 175 lbs. Maximum Working Load: 550 lbs. $1,745.00

Call or visit us at 3bscientific.com and ask for a quote!

• Weights: 180 lbs
• Width: 28", 30", 32"
• Length: 73"
• Height Range: 17" to 36"
• Lift Capacity 600 lbs

American 3B Scientific
2189 Flintstone Drive, Suite 0
30084 Tucker, Georgia U.S.A.
Ph: 1 866 448 5846  |  Fx: 1 770 492 0111
sales@3bs.com

3bscientific.com